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Declares
Overlapping America.
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ftmatours of ptomlse adopt this method

r.K 1?bl n,,vnjnw, it Is not largely
.ftmonK 'ho rank and nte ofclub member.

Most of them declare that their handsate too small for It or that they do notIlnd It comfortabl6; Rolf Is so essentiallya recreation to them that they will hotsurfer a week's tribulation In order to
un? P,rlnoPlo which, In the end, wouldbenefit them considerably. Tho over-lanpl-

grip Is seen extensively In theHtates, and the only weakness In thosituation Is that many players do dotnppear to realize tho main points ot thismethod. Some of thorn may bo carrying
put experiments of their own. but y

others think that they are em-
ploying what we may term the orthodoxform of overlapping, when In truth theyare doing nothing of tho kind.

An Interesting feature of golf on thn
Continent Is the employment of girl cad-
dies. I have never seen them In Amer-
ica, and they are to bo found on very few
coursec In Utltatn-Aberdo- vcy, Luton nnd
St. Anno's-on-Se- a are tho only places thatI recall at tho moment. Cnddylng
scorns to mo to be admirably suited to
Klrls; It Is not much uso an an occupation
for ft boy, seeing that, unless ho happens
to become a good plnyer fond only nbout
ono In fifty docs that), It offers no futuro
worth having. Taken all round, too, girl
caddies aro more attentive, polite nnd
keen nn tho game than their brothers whocarry clubs.

At Lo Touquot they aro a study for
philosopher or painter. Most of them aro
tho daughters of local fishermen s sdoncr
or later thoy marry tho sons of fishermen
and disappear from tho links. Hut until
they aro about 20 cnddylng Is their voca-
tion, and right strong nnd healthy they
grow under its Influence.

Ono who cnrrled for me last year a tall,
dark girl whom any nrtls might gladly
have selected to pit for the picture of a
gipsy never seemed to grow tired nnd
never lost her zest for the game. Kho used
to trnmp 10 miles over tho sands from
nnd to her homo beyond Ktnples. Ono
day aho carried four rounds, walked In
nn Interval to Parls-Plag- o nnd back (n
distance of four miles) In order to accom-
pany n girl friend, and Informed rnu nt
the finish that she was Just off to attend
a dance to which sho nnd other coddles
went every week nnd which would finish
at 2 o'clock In tho morning. I calculated
thnt before sho started dancing Bhe
would hove wnlkcd "C miles during tho
day.

In Switzerland women act ns caddies,
aad ln Ocrmnny a good many girls used
to bo employed on tho links. Golf was
rapidly becoming popular ln Germany
when tho war broke out, and this in spite
of tho fact that nothing like a decent
course had been laid out in the country.
A German onco told mo that I could
make a huge fortune ln live yenrs by go-

ing out and designing courses and In-

augurating clubs on the lines that ob-

tained In America and Britain; perhaps
It was Just as well tha,t I declined to bo
tempted.

Some of tho greens on which I havo
played ln Germany havo been truly de-

plorable At Badcn-Iladc- whero we com-
peted for tho championship, tho placo
was such a quagmire after heavy rain
that every one of us lost a lot of balls
In the fairway; a ball would simply pitch
Into the mud nnd dlsappcnr In It. I lost
six In this way, and ultimately sent my
caddlo forward at each, hole to mark the
spot where the ball dropped.

I bellevo that a good course was being
laid out close to tho Royal cBtato at Pots-
dam when the war began. Iteport'says
that the money for it has slnco been com-
mandeered by tho German Government,
so presumably that schemo has suc-
cumbed.
(Copyright, 1018, by the Wheeler Syndi-

cate, Inc.)

This Is the ninth of n eerie of articles on
golf that Mr. Vardon, the llrltlsh

champion, Is writing eapeclallj
for tho Krenlng Ledger. The

By

tenth article ulll appear
licit Saturday.

mST A FEW HITS BEHIND "ALEC'

ZEST

UND GEE! WHAT ABOUT THE PHILS?

mJJames Gone to the Wrong Side the Ledner. What a
Difference They Would Make, Says Baseball Critic.

Why Jess Willard Isn't in Demand.

GRANTLAND RICE
comlng."-Colo- nel

expressed

anu

sur--

Cruelty

can

of stuff across the plate. But not even
Aloxnnder can pitch shut-ou- t ball eter-
nally, so at least three finely pitched
games went to seed. Take three defeats
from the Phllly column and tack on three
victories and the keen difference, can be
easily seen, Which Is what two runs to
the start back of Alexander would have
accomplished In the last two weeks.

The Giant Chance
When the Giants grabbed two double-neade- ra

ln a row and forged back within
a few games of the top attention was
again drawn to JtcQraw. This club has

'been so erratic since last July, when the
big cave-I- n started, that few have award-
ed It a chance among the first three, But
there Is always this to remember: No
man can drive a club frarder or faster
than McGraw onco he gets It under way.
and as long as he Is In potting distance
there U always the possibility that ha
will rush his men to the front as he did
In 1911, when tho Giants, counted out, won
something like 1? out of 20 games on the
road througn September, And this Na-

tional League race now is more a matter
of Inspiration and ambition than It Is of
power, speed and skill.

MoGraw's main complaint has been that
under existing conditions he has been
unable to keep his talent keyed up to the
proper point. It may be that a few vic-

tories will establish the Old morale,
which, above all other factors, was the
winning element (n Giant ranks for three
years.

CONNIE MACK BUYS NEW

CATCHER FOR ATHLETICS

Meyers, pavenport, la., Will Report in
fjear Future,

Cgnal Maek'a" rarueUve policy Is

blng pushed rapidly aw. and tho leader

of th Athletic Is kM4MC J1W whom

be bUvfl will be ot valu In future
year. The mot rWt pujth mode
by Mask ws.8 the re4a I Catcher Mey

ers, ot the pavamrt. J-- i Jft- -

It la wt known I" wl11 ilMk wl"
have Myw npwt t tiw AthWto. but
it wiii probably U wttW tfc tmt is- -

Alter Meyers loin th Mackveu tiny
will ha wU suwHd wttb recBlvsn. Jack

Itm Thomas aw aw "riTr rr- -
WtU)a WUV " " "

Ha 4J ha. jwt rait WM Mt IM tt
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LUDERUS WILD

HEAVE HELPS THE

PIRATES TO SCORE

Viox' Triple Off Mayer
Paves Way to Lead in
First Contest Al Ma-mau- x

Effective in Open-

ing Rounds.

PITTSUUROIl, Aug. 7.-- Tho Phillies
camo on the field today for tho double-head-

ln a confident mood, glad to know
that they recovered their batting eyes yes
terday nt the expense of Georgo

Tho pitching has been going well, but
the offcnslvo work has been weak on the
western trip, and Manager Moran has
changed his llno-u- p Bevcrul times' In the
hope of Improving this department. If
they had hit Adams tho way they pum-mele- d

tho offerings of big "Mac," a dif-
ferent talc would have been told of tho
opening game.

Al Mamaux, the sensational youngster,
begnn the first game today and wns op-
posed by Mayer ln tho box.

FiriST INNING.
Byrno called out on strikes. Bancroft

also cnllrd puf' 'on" strikes'. ,'kc(tirslh-gle- d

pastjlrst , Craya'rt fanned.- N$ ruhs,
ono hit," no errors. ' .'" ''

Carey filed to Cfavath. Collins bent but
a hit to second. Johnston forced Collins,
Nlchoft to "Bancroft. Johnston stole sec-
ond and went to third on KUlefer'a wild
throw. Iltnchman called out on strikes.
No runs, ono hit, ono error.

(

SECOND INNING
Ludcrus called out on etrlkcs. AVhltted

lined to Collins. Nlehoff out, Vlox to
Johnston. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Wngncr dropped a Texas leagtler Into
right. Vlox tripled to right, scoring Wag
ner, and scored himself on Luderus' wild
throw. Balrd out, Nlehoff to Luderus.
Glbflon fanned. Mamaux fanned. Two
runs, two hits, one error.

RECORDS SURE TO GO

IN BIG COAST GAMES

Ted Meredith Is One Athlete
Who Is Expected to Shatter
440 Mark.

SAN FIIANCISCO, Aug. 7. Another
day of record breaking was expected at
tho senior contests of tho Amateur Ath-

letic Union championships this afternoon.
Old stars will meet a new crop of track
athletes who broke one world's record,
equaled another and hung up new Junior
national marks in sit events at the
junior championships yesterdny,

Robert McBrldo, the sensational Den-

ver Iflgh School boy whose world's rec-

ord of 21 seconds for the rd dash
wns not allowed because of a helping
wind, will meet Howard Drew, the negro,
and others In both the century and two.
twenty dashes.

Somo of the greatest athletes in the
world appeared tn tho various events.
Tho list Included Howard Drow and Al-va- h

Meyer, sprinters; "Ted" Meredith,
nuartertmller; Norman Taber and Abel
Kivlat. mllers; Hannea Kohlemalnen,
champion dlstanco runner; Dan Ahearn,
hop, step and Jump; Fred Kelly, Itobort
Simpson and V. Jieunm, niwii
Alma Richards and QoorBo llorlne, high
Jumpers; Pat Ryan and E. Mucks, weight
men, and Sam Bellah, pole vaulter.

KECK AND MARTIN IN DRAW

Husky Middleweighta Fight Six
Rounds at Gayety Theatre.

Jack Reck and Terry Martin, two husky
middleweight, fought six rounds to a
draw last nlabt at the Oayety Theatre,
the last round being a three-minu- round,
before a big crowd, and at the end of the
bout it wos a toss up between the men.
In the early rounds Beck had the better
, .i, vMinnires and landed some stiff

punches Jo Terry's head and Jaws, onca
Martin to the ropes. Both

the timekWer and Martin got awake in
the last round, and Terry, who seemed to
liava anfber feet, toppled twice to the
floor, after which he pasted Jack all
aroun4 the ring, evening up matters.

th Mtal bout of four rounds be-iif- u

t YoIKaI Fox and Young Manuel
the tetter $s Vf T round, in the im-

pound nmatir 1m Jtmniy Valentino
beat Charier Flsfter ln three round;
viuinir Mtetuw Bradley was beaten by
Young FreJa White In three rounds,
and Miekey
tVKO KMMMM.

loot Mir.

jrlbela beat Qua Miller in

gcboeltmy PHehwr Joins R4 Sox
mhw YOHK. ASK, iCivli V . BmW

IfswjRMi
55r-.- h. .ViiK iUtt. IRhi,. VuanAi B3tf. WkB et
Infttllttt U

' tea sad

Ted Meredith essays tho taak of
winning tho 440-yar- d run at tho
Pannmn - Pacific championships,
at San Francisco. Norman Tnbor,
world's rccordhqldcr for the milo
run, believes ho can wipe out
Meredith's 1;52 mark for tho
880. Howard P. Drew is picked
to win tho 100, and Fred Kelly,
Olympic champion, tho 120-ya- rd

high hurdles.

STRAWBRDDGE NINE

TO OPPOSE CHINESE

A Number of Other Ball Games
Are Scheduled on Local Dia-

monds.

Tho Athletics havo to faco many counter J

attractions today. No mattor which way
you look there Is a. ball gamo on. Up-

land, the team that Is leading the
,cagutiMs on the card to

'play Ui'o JN d." Brill nno'at 67th strcot be-

low 'Woodland nveriue. Whether J.
Franklin' Baker, third baseman for Up-

land, will disregard Mack's agreement
nnd get Into play depends entirely upon
himself.

Brills recently took the place of the
Chester team.

Stetson will have as Its opponent tho
Faschall Club. Coach Thomas' hatmakers
aro not Inclined to feel particularly good
over tho defeat handed them by the
Chinese team, and they are going to en-

deavor to come back today.
Bullet Joe Bush, of the Athletics, will

umpire the gnme at the Strawbrldge &
Clothier Grounds, GZd and Walnut streets.
In whloh the department store boys will
test their baseball skill with tho Chinese
club. This gamo will be called at 3
o'clock.

HALF-MHE- R CA8S0N

TO HANG UP SHOES

Germantown Boys' Club Cham-
pion apd Record-hold- er Is
Through for Good.

Alfred D. Carson, Jr., of the German-tow- n

Boys' Club, and tho speediest middle
distance runner developed In Philadelphia
In a long time, has decided to hang up
his running shoes for all time. Carson
made this statefent this morning: "I
will not defend my half-mil- e Middle At-

lantic Association championship title this
year, nor do I Intend a Fattl stunt. I am
through for good."

Carson Is the present holder of tho
Middle Atlantic Association 680-ya- rec-
ord of 1 minute 67 seconds, and Is one
of the most popular runners In this sec-

tion. He has gained many friends drulng
his athletic career by employment ot
clean Ideas, He, has been a great credit
to the sport andVlll be sorely missed.

Always a consistent performer, he de-

lighted his friends by his sdperb athletic
work, The Germantown Boys' Club off-
icials have tried to urge him to stay In
the game.

Srf
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ALFRED D. CARSON, JR.
Th Germantown Boys' Club ha4f-rail- e

champion and record holder
has decided to quit athleUe. He
kas won the 880 title four timet

ia sugceea.

FILLINGIM HARD

IN EARLY PERIODS

Wally Schang, Caught Off
First on Hidden Ball
Trick; Covaleskie Pitches
First Game of Double-Head- er

Against Macks.

SHIBE PARK, Aug. 7. - Dana Flllm-gl-

Mack's Charleston recruit, wns put
to a test this afternoon, when ho wns
sentenced to pitch against tho slugging
Tigers In tho first gamo of tho double-head- er

between tho Athletics nnd Detroit.
Dnna was Inclined to bo wild, but he ap-
parently lmd plenty of stuff, as all of tho
Tigers' heavy artillery wore retired on
ensy chances.

Harry Covelnkle. tho old Phlllv twlrlcr.
who Is at tho present time ono of tho beat

pitchers In tho land, opposed
Fllllnglm. Naturally tho Tigers woro ex-
pecting an easy victory, but tho Macks
believed thoy were due for an unpleasant
surprise.

Manager Mack said befpre tho gamo
that ho knew nothing about McDonald,
tho third baseman of tho Houston club
of the Texns League!, who was reported
to have been 'purchnscd by the Athletics.
Mack said it was probably tho old minor
lenguo trick of coaxing bids from other
major league clubs.

FIRST INNING.
Vltt filed to Walsh. Bush walked. Mc-Inu-

muffed Flllinglm's throw after
Cobb's bounder and both men wore safe.
Strunk made a flno catch of Crawford's
short fly. Bush and Cobb worked the
doublo steal. Bush was apparently out
by threo feet, but Umplro Chill could not
aco It. Veach popped to Schang. No
runs, no hits, one error.

Walsh grounded to Bush. Strunk
fanned on three pitched balls. Young
throw out Oldrlng. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SECOND INNING.
Kopf threw out Burns. Young dropped

a Texas LoagUer in loft for a single.
Stallage sent In a lucky slngio to right,
Young going to third. Covaleskie sent a
long fly to Walsh, Young scoring after
thp catch. Lajolo made a
catch of Vltfo lino drive. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Schang walked. Cobb captured Lajole's
short lly. Schang was caught off first
on the old hidden-ba- ll trick, Burns tag-
ging him us he stepped off first. is

lined to Cobb. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Hush walked. Cobb beat out a bunt.

Crawford sacrificed, Schang to Mclnnls.
Veach singled to right, scoring Bush,
Cobb stopping at third, Cobb thinking
that Strunk had caught the ball. Burns
Sent a sacrifice fly to Strunk, Cobb scor-
ing, while Veach advanced to second on
the throw-In- . Veach wept out trying to
steal third, Lapp to Schang. Two runs.
two hits, no errors.

Young threw out Lapp. Kopf .doubled
to left centrp. Fllllnglm fanned. Cobb
made a sensational catch of Walsh' line
drive In centre. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

FOURTH INNINO.
Young singled to left. Stanage hit Into

a doublo play, Lajole to Kopf to Mclnnls.
Covaleskie fouled to Lapp. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Young tumbled Strunk's grounder. Old-rin- g

filed to Burns. Schang filed to Craw-
ford, Lajole filed to Cobb. No runs, no
hits, one error.

RESTA PICKED TO WIN

100-MH- E AUTO RACE

Barney Oldfleld Discouraged at
Start of Big Contest in Chi-

cago Today.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7. Although capable of
developing 105 miles an hour with his pew
Delage, Barney Oldfleld, one of (he prin-

cipals In the !e world's champion-

ship automobile race at tho Maywood

track this afternoon admitted tody that
he ba$ no hope of keeping up with the
pace expected to be set by Darlo Reita,

the favorite. Carburetlon trouble has
dlsooutaged Oldfleld.

Cooper. Burraan and Ttesta. haye their
ears In trim and are off to o flyjng start
at S P- - m. Weathe.r waa favorable. Tfrtw
are expected to prove a big factor In
winning the rase beeause of the wear on
account of the spesd,

A misunderstand! threatens to elim-

inate Burman frw the ra. He wante
to drive M War motor. The other cn-totan-

say tb? race was to be limited
to care of tyl eubie Inches Piston dis-

placement and under.

,OCALS IN NEW YORK MEET J
!

Seventh Regiment Members to Com-

pete Tomorrow la Soldier Games.

NEW YORK. Aug. J. Mte-na-

of the lt ReajbMUt. IrW V(4un--,,

ha received word that th crack
team' from the BrUgesou (COBB.) IrUh I

Volunteer Regime W 4
to cowoett ia W iW j4

ad t wdi ot kevpr V If
under tha tUSDlCM Of e ttt HetfBfnt,

lot Una cttj. at CMt.

JUST THE EASIEST THING POSSimB
Georgia Golf Players Disturb, a Little Party, on the Patek but-- ,

What's the OddsfFraitkford Club May Inaugurate
Ladies' Days Notes on Philadelphia Vtumament.

Golf Is n slmptfr game. Tho only reason
thero aro 36 pages of rules Is that Certain
contingencies are bound to come up. And
then It li nice to have the what-to-d- o In
print. The rules have a way ot covering
nearly nil cases, but every now and then
there Is n slip-u- p, ns, for Instance, this
story, dragged from the obscurity of the
booming South:

J. W. DOR'nlhe and Johrt MathnV. two
pros from St, touls, engaged In a. friendly
bout on' a vacation over the links' of tho
uanen Country Club, Georgia.

Downing took up his brosle for a shot
on one of tho holes. Tho scene shifts to
a retreat behind a bunker somo distance
nwny.

A darky was going after n watermelon
between his knees. Another dnrky was
hovering over excitedly.

"Como away from dat melon, Snm'l.
Does yuh want It nil?" Just then there
was a thud. A geyser of Juice nnd seeds
squirted over Sam'l's shining face.

"Lohd who dono tbrowed dnt
stone? Abm somewhars else,
quick," And, flicking the seeds from his
eyes, Sam'l caught tip tho leaking melon
nnd galloped thence.

When Downing nnd Mathey came up
looking for tho brnssla shot, they saw tho
dnrkles In full flight nnd let out a whoop.
Tho only sign wns the dropping of tho
melon by Samuel and a hysterical leap
for the fence nnd safety.

The ball was not found.
"Tho coons awlped It. Maybe they

droppod It,"' said Mathey. "Lot's claim
the melon, nnyhow."

So the golfers went to tho melon In
tho courso of tho search. The scoop and
dredgo method had' evidently been used In
cleaning the melon. Mathey raised the
lid and found the ball floating In the Juloy
hollow.

How to play tho ball was a puzzler. Tho,
rules on a moving ball stopped nnd n
ball lodging In anything moving did not
apply, and neither did tho rule on a ball'
nt rest .displaced by an outside agency,
for It was decided tho ball was afloat
jyhen displaced.

Right then one of tho caddies camo up.
"What's all tho delayj" ho wanted to

know, "Yor ball'B In casual water. Why;
uoncna play? '

Charlie Hoffncr, one of tho favorites In
tho Philadelphia open championship
events, made a noblo effort to overtake
McNnmarn In tho last round. He was
five down when ho started. On the ninth
ho ran down a ot putt nnd chalked up
a 37, cutting down McNnmara's lead to
three strokes. But he failed to keep up
with tho pace set by the veteran nnd
finished tied for fourth place.

Unlike most of the pros, Aleo Campbell
did not throw his ball angrily on tho
ground every time he missed 'a putt.
"Nipper" know It wasn't the ball's faull.
Each time he mtesed he "gavo his ptittisr
a kick. Naturally the putter Is to blnme
and not the ball.

Tho course at Bala was painfully
groggy ufter all the rain and there ."wns
no such thing tis n run on the bnll. Barnes
was among thoso much handicapped by
this fact. Ho depends greatly on his
prodigious drives. Ills drlycs throughout
tho tournament were virtually all carry.

CRAMP MNE IS OPEN

FOR GAME SATURDAY

Wants Games ' for August 14
and 21 Also White Hall
Schedule Open Other Notes.

Tho Cramp A. A. has August 7, 14 and
21 open and would like to hear from
timma ln or out of town dcslrlnc this at
traction. Jlonagcr pinions has greatly
strengthened the team with the nddltlbn
of Jack Gray, from Clifton Heights; J.
Toner, from Bethlehem, nnd two new
pitchers. Cramp has played such teams
ns Frank Poth's, Bt. Mary's, Newman,
Atlantic Refining, U. G. I. Station B,
Bethlehem Steel and Camden City, The
management can guarantee very fast ball
nnd would like to hear from any strictly
first-cla- ss team offering'
fair guarantees. Address Itad M. Blmons,
Wtlllant Cramp & Bona' Hhlp nnd Engine
Building Company, both phones dally, or
call Kensington bio (on mcauuy or Fri-
day evening after 8 p. m.), or address

2U East Indiana avenue,
The White Hall F. C. would like to ar-

range games with the following teams
during August and September; Mount
Holly, N, J.: Pitman. N, J.; Beverly
Browns, N. J.: Field Club of. Itlverton-Palmyr- a,

N. J-- i Bristol, Pa.; Tacony A.
A.. Blsaton and Northern, of Feltonvllle.
Address William I. Lyle.22 Bridge street

The Falrhlll A. C, of South Philadel-
phia, would like to hear from ,all flrst-clu- ss

home teams for August 7 and 14. end
dates In September, also Labor Day morn-
ing, open for teams offering a fair guar-
antee. Would also llko to hear from n
good outfielder playing for expenses. Ad-
dress William Illlng, 2109 South Falrhlll
street,

A srinlprotesslonal traveling club of
thle city tins a vacancy for an Al, hard-
hitting maqkman. due to the departure of
regular catcher to Virginia League. Ad-
dress 13uslnes Manager. 229 Boat Indiana
avenue, giving full particulars, or phone
Kensington Nli D after 6:30 P. m.

The East Phillies, who have played
nothing but the best semlprofesslonal
clubs of both this State and New Jersey,
have next Saturday and tho Hth open
for any good clubs offering suitable In-

ducements. Address John Humes, S3U
North Front street, or phone Kensington

711 W,

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Loft, I'ct, Win. Loe. b'plIU

Vhlltlrs J .S5 t.83 JM .BS
Chlraxo 4 45 Ml .BIO .Bis ....
Brooklyn .... SI 47 .MO ,8t5 .315 ....
Jto.tuii bo 4 .bio .sis .sea ....
Sw York . . . 4s 41 JOS Jio .800 . ...
Fltttburxb ... 4S, 40 .495 t.BaJ 48S .4941

St. .... 4T M .485 .471 .4l
Cincinnati ... 48 S3 .433 .499 ,4W ....

AMERICAN LE.QUK
Won. Lott. ret. Wlu. Lue. Split.

Batten so 31 .mi till ;.iI)treit BO 88 81 tOSO .0chlasxa os " "" " --?'
WSaUlnitoa . . M 4S .SSA JS10 .JSO ....
N4w Yrk .47 47 . tSlO t.l0 JtOO

AfhiaW .... 93 0 310 tJf 4 .310 ,lu
FEDKHAL LKAQUK
Wi. Lot. FeL Wla. Le, Sjlt,

IUU fflt . . K 40 .SiS J JHi ..
cml & 43 JHlfJMUM JWO

St. Lewi .... M 4J .?4 J 40 SW ....

Sain Prevents Bxiijf BtU

and folk wondered where tliey wouldIf thoy liappehRd to roll n bit
r

A spectator picked up'i bftll, thinking" Whad found onej no doubt He wnlkdd iihjyards before, he had an Idea, fla hft rtrn :

bed the ball, and a pair of golfers coin'nalong were amazed ni th distune 'one
of them had gotten on his drive. Butno one knew why, ocopt two ppli so
It .was all right. .

Charlio HofTner puts something on near-
ly all his putts. He savs a. ''cut" ha.i
seems to go down better than a plain ttie.

Tom cNnnlara Is not the most grace-
ful player In Hid world to watch. If
bends filer knees to n pronounced fleered.
And hl shots do not appear very smooth.
This la due to Ills at his hands nnd
wrists )n. making the shot rather than
an effort to put his body easily into tlo
shot. The best way U "to Watch the Ball,
It has a way of finding the pin, Just n
tha score says.

Virtually the only dub ln Phlladeln'hla
whero women do not play Is thb J"ronk
ford Country1 Club. For om reason they
have never taken up the gamo there. And
this In spite of the fact that the coutsn
is Ideally suited for worrien. It Is nltia
holes and all are, adjacent to .the club1'
house The course Is' not tiring, there
being few real hills, and It Is mostly fftii'-wa- y,

thUs discounting, tho "rough" Ma-
tures. White there are a great niMiy
triips ,at Frnnkford, these should, not
bother 'women, a,s they play n shorter
game than men, and should thus be' hblo
to avoid them. '

The main reason for the diffidence if
Uie women seems to be that thei-e- , are
always so many men playing "that the
other sex' feels It "would block the cSurio
ahd'Interfero too much. On. account-.D- t

this, s been suggested thai certain
days be set aside for the wom.en, .nnd
this matter Is now b'eforo the Golf Com
mlttco of the club for consideration. '

Charlie. Murphy, Tammany) leader, etc.,
In a frequent figure on New Y6rk link.
Ho plnys with Nick. Hayes, r,

nnd tho two havc'great'matchen. Murphy
Is generally capnbloofnn'EO, whllellnycs
comes as doge to that figure jia possible,
like tho rest of us.

The "prettiest putter In the country"
Is the opinion of all the experts ho ha-y-s

seen' tho results of the. skill of George
Pairuthers, pro at North Hills. Carrutn-cr- s

spent three years In mnklnft the stick.
Tho club head was fashioned from a
solid piece of Mexican tenltwooL la leaded
and has n brass plate on the nolo. TJio
dub Is skilfully weighted that It feels
oxnetly "right" In the hands of any one.
It hns been brnutlfully finished, and ra

has been offered large sums for
the club frequently. ''No money can
buy It," ho tells them all.

Tho score card at the homo, plato of the
open tournament yesterday looked like a
study In fours. There were nenrly t
of them chalked up In alb

J. P. MncBean, Jr., the youthful star of
the Old York Rond Country Club, caddled
for Jack Campbell durng the tournament.
The latter taught him all the golf he
knows. Ed Loos let his brother have the
honor of carrying his clubs.

SEA ISLE CHY BOATS

IN RACE MEET TODAY

Swift Cruisers and Speedy Mo-torbo- ats

Will ' & u n Over
Three-kn- ot Course.

Tho sixth raco meet of the South Jer-
sey Taelit Boeing Association" will 'be
held this afternoon over the thrce-ltn- ot

course ot the Sea Isle Yncht Club.
The Peggj-- , owned by Samuel W. Wlian,

flying the burgeo ot the Chelsea Yacht
Club, wilt be the .scratch boat In the
cruiser race for boats rating 45 andv
over. Bhe will give good time allow-
ances to the Kismet, . owned by Frank
Gorman, ot the Ocean City Yacht Chibi
the Helen O., owned by William nwdeil,
of the Ocean City Motorboat Club, and
the Cora I J, owned by- Commodore- - A. W.
Starr, of the Corinthian Yacht Club of
Capo May.

Tho Aloha, owned by George M. Mills-paus-

of the Ocean City Yacht Club,
will be pitted against the HallotU, own-
ed by Commodore 31. Schonermann, ot
the Holly Beach Yacht Club, 1a tho
cruiser class rating 45 and under.

In the open-bo- at class will be. such
boats as BllVer Heels II, Foggy Dew.
Boaraahr, BelfoUr, Vatey. Microbe, Peggy
and Mary Jane. The boat will b$ divid-
ed into classes from under 40 to oVr
W. Tho J. M. It, owned by J. M. Bpw.
land, , will race against the Skipping
Maris and Napoleon I tn tho displacement
Class, The Bltterswdet, Vira and Daneva
are entered In the express cruiser con-
test

A large number of entries have been
received for the second annual cham-
pionship race meet of the Bamegat Bay
Yacht Racing Association, which will
be held this afternoon under the aus-
pices or the Seaside. Park Yacht Club.

The fleet of powerboats and sailing craft
of the Ittverton Yacht Club will compute
In the serlea regatta which will be held
today.

BUY WORLD'S SERIES TICKETS

F.ana Seem Certain Braves Will Wirt
Pennant.

BOSTON, Aug. 7. confldent apt
some 200 basgbaU tana ln different part
of the tjnJtad Statee that the Bravw will
w the National League rae that they
akeafly nays applied to the elub tor
world apnea tickets, and they ha seut
In tbeljr wnt ver e"
reeelvjd for reHnwUon. and it h Dii
out away la tilt elub fafe- -

AcknOWdgmJwt hare been sent to tn
SKilleaais nUlbw ttfet If ht Bruves
win the league paaaaai, usiuta m be
held. SevtjFa,! aMktathu tuv
trew points aa enaat ohtcago ':
Chloago lun wrote tnat he wuuld ba
tn Boats, eo btliWM la OcuUf nt
wanted to be eure mai tee the vi-i-

rts.
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